











FOR THE ACADEMIC YEAR
1866-67.







TERM EXPIRES, JUNE, 1867.
Charles Butler, Frankliii. Rev. I. N. Carman, Marietta.
E. Thresher, Dayton. E. E. Barney, Dayton.
Hon. J. P. Bishop, Cleveland. Rev. ]!ij^. A. Reed, Zanesv^Ile.
Rev. Geo. E. Leonard, Waseon. George F. Davis, Cincinnati.
Theophilus Eees, Hebron. Rev. A. Darrow, Cleveland.
E. F. Bryan, M. D., GranviUe. Henry L. Carr, Akron.
TERM EXPIRI]S, JUNE, 1868.
Samuel J. Thompson, Cincinnati. Hubbard Colby, Mansfield.
Rev. 0. Allen, Columbus. Rev. E. F. Platt, Toledo.
James M. Hoyt, Cleveland. Rev. N. S. Burton, D.D., Ann Ar-
Chas. L. Barker, McConnellsville. bor, Michigan.
Rev. S. B. Page, D. D., Cleveland. Rev. J. W. OSBORN. Mansfield.
Hon. T. W. EwART, Marietta. George R. Sage, Cincinnati.
Rev. L. G. Leonard, D D., Lebanon.
TERM EXPIRIIS, JUNE, 1869.
Rev. J. L. Moore, D.D., Piqua. Rev. M. Stone, D.D., Granville.
Ralph Parsons, Granville. W. P. Huffman, Dayton.
Rev. T. J. Melish. Milford. E. M. Downer, Granville.
F. J. Tytus, Middletown. Rev. P. M. Weddell, Wooster.
Rev. J. B. Sackett, Nortli Madison. Rev. S. Tat,bot, D.D., Granville.
D. M. Shepardson, Granville. Rev. D. A. Randalt-, Columbus.
DENISON UNIVERSITY.
OEMOEES OE THE BOAED.
Eev. S. Talbot, D.D., President.
Eev. I. W. Ejng, Secretary.








Eev. S. Talbot, D. D.
Eev. O. Allen,
Ealph Parsons.
Eev. J. W. OsBORN.
Eev. D. A. Eandall.
Prof. P. O. Marsh.
D. M. Shepardson.
Eev. K. A. Eeed.
Eev. M. Stone, D.D.
DENISON UNIVERSITY.
FACULTY
Eev. SAMSON TALBOT, D.D., PBESroBira,
PE0FE8S0E OF MORAL AND INTELLECTUAL PHILOSOPHY.
Eev. FLETOHEE O. MAESH, A.M.,
PKOFESSOB OF MATHEMATICS AND NATURAL PHILOSOPHY.
* Eev. JOHIfT E. DOWNEE, A.M.,
PROFESSOR OF RHETORIC AND BELLES LETTRES, AND LIBRARIAN.
Eev. JOHN STEYEI^TS, A.M.,
PROFESSOR OP THE LATIN AND GREEK LANGUAGES AND LITERATURE,
Eev. MAESEE^A STOI^E, D.D.,
PROFESSOR OP BIBLICAL THEOLOGY.
WILLIAM A. STEYEKS, A.M.,
ADJUNCT PROFESSOR OP THE LATIN AND GREEK LANGUAGES.
JOSEPH H. SEDWIOK, A.B.,
TUTOR.








William H. H. Aitery Granville.
John C. Eagle... Harveysburg.
John H. Gray Piqua.
G. Moore Peters Urbana.
'Jonathan Rees Newark.
Joseph H. Wilson Centreville.
SCIEKTIFIO OOUESE.
Charles A. Butler Franklin.
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fttii
Thomas Ewart - Marietta.
Lewis E. Hicks • Lebanon.
Ogden p. Meeks Covington, Ky.
Ebbn J.Peakce.. Marietta.
Theron R. Peters Urbana.




James L. Cox Zanesville.
Henry A. DeLano Cleveland.
Israel H. De Wolfe ..Granville.
F. Austin Drew Granville.
EileyHarpold Eacine.
Andrew L. Jorden Eacine.
William H. Stenger Zanesville.
James Brayton Stone Springfield.
Seth C.Wilhelm Duncan's Falls.
William J.Williams Welsh Hills.
Fernando C.Wright Adams' Mills.
Louis P.Young Eacine.
SCIENTIFIC COUESE.
Carlton H. Baker Norwalk.
George H. Barker Marietta.
Charles E. French Lockland.
J.Wesley Moore Moliawk Vall'y
Oscar W. Eogers Outville.
Austin E. Smith Mulberry.
John M. Swartz Seville.
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RESIDENCES.
West L. Alexander Canton.
Charles L.Allen Chicago, 111.
Albert M, Duboc Auburn, N. Y.
P. Dubois Johnson Urbana.
Alexander L. Lockert RicMeld.
W. KiRBY Patrick Urbana.
John J.Powell Chesterville.
Henry A. Rogers Pennfield.
Timothy H. Rose Granville.
Thomas J. Sheppard Zanesville
David B. Simms Perrysville.
Frederick T. Zollars Perryton.
SGIEI^fTIFIO OOUESE.
Galon S. Clevenger - Kennon.
William Dean Oil City, Pa.
John Q. Evans ..-. Newark.
Frederick C. Heidelbach Gibson's Station.
John H.James ™ Sharon Valley.
Thomas Johnson Kennon.
Delos J. Skaden Four Quarters.




Henry A. Aveey .., Monroeville.
Julius S. Beecher Outville.
Justus Beecher Outville.
Keed L. Bell, Utica.
Casper F.Bryan Granville.
Charles W. Bryant Alexandria.
Wllliam T.Burns Cleveland.
Harlan P. Clark Urbana.
Joseph N. Clouse Grranville.
George C. Coon Pleasant HiU, Ind.
George W. Coon Cleveland.
George W. Corwln Norwalk.
Samuel L. Cramblet McConnellsville.
Egbert B. Daley Milan.
Appleton Downer Granville.
Edwin Ellington Charleston, HI.
John B. Ellis Troy, Mo.
Thomas B. Fulton Homer.
William H. Gray Piqua.
John B. Houser Canton.
Daniel B.Hunt Centre ViUage.
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Joseph A. Larimorb Homer.
HelonH. Leyda Big Prairie.
Edward P. Linnell Granville.
Oliver Spencer Meeks Covington, Ky.
Isaac J. OsBUN Hicksville.
William D.Otis Corsica.
Charles M. Parker New Riclimond.
James Lloyd Powell Erie, Pa.
Willie M. Eank • Granville.
•
Miles N. Reed Berlin Heights.
Eugene A. Routhe Xenia.
Clarence M. RUPE CentreviUe, Ind.
Orlando B.^cobey - Greensburg, Ind.
Charles J. Seaman Cleveland.
Franklin B. Shapf - Kirkersville.
Joseph Sherwood
.' Sugar Grove.
Franklln p. Slater Chardon.
David H. Smith ChandlersviUe.
Hiram B. SWARTZ SevHle.
George Swinehart East Union.
David E. Williams - Welsh HiUs.
Henry A. Wise Canton.
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John Quincy Adams Millbrook.
Albert T. Alward Pataskala.
John Alward Granville.
Henry L. Beecher -. Outville.
Samuel E. Beery Bremen.
Edward Belford Newark.
JuDSON Booth Welsh Hills.
BusHROD Click Millersport,
FerdA. Crane* Zanesville.
William J. Darrow Dayton.
John W. Decker Lockbourne.
Cyrus B. Evans * Welsli Hills.
John Q. Evans Newark.
George Eversole Millersport.
Henry Eversole Millersport.
Franklin B. Ewing* Hebron.
Baron S. Farmer Columbus.
Flavius J. Flesher Murraysville.
Andrew Gray Willoughby.
George W.Griffith Welsli Hills.
Howard E. Griffith Welsh Hills.
Joseph Hankinson Vannattasburgh..
Lewis E. Harlan Rural Dale.
Lysander Jincks Hessin Granville.
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Baltzer S. Jackson - Mt. Vernon.
Burr D. Jackson Mt. Vernon.
Henry Keck* Bryan.
Hamer B. King Newark.
Enos F. Lawyer .- Newtown.
William K. McKibben Lima.
Michael Millar South Bloomfield.
William Millar Lockbourne.
John W. Mohler ©^aysport.
Levi C. Montgomery Newark.
Thomas W. Montgomery Newark.
James M. O'Bannon Newark.
Stewart M. Pancake Warsaw.
Thomas W. Phillips Granville.
JohnE. Pittsford : Welsh Hills.
Charles E. Eandall Nashport.
John M. Reed - Berlin Heights.
Solomons. Rider Logan.
Stephen D. Rider Wooster.
Adam C. Seymour Newark.
BuRRiLL Shaff Kirkersville.
Thomas S. Smith Springville, Wis.
J. Emanuel Snyder * Bucyrus.
Edwin Stanbery Dublin.
CassiusN. Stewart* Oregon.
William W. Stukey ....Sugar Grove.
George P. Tangeman Lockland.
John B. Taylor Rural Dale.
Singleton Townshend Oakland, Md.
Alexander Wells Kirkersville.
James H. Wells KirkersviUe.
John W. Weltner Logan.





Those marked * have also Latin. Others, whose names appear in the English Course,












Applicants for admission to tlie Freslinian Class, in tb3 fol-
lowing course, are referred to the studies prescribed for the
Preparatory Department. In all cases, the preparation of the
student for the College Classes, will be determined rather by
the quality of the work performed and the actual knowledge
acquired, than by the extent of ground passed oyer in these
studies. In general, every candidate for the Freshman Class
must be able to sustain an examination in all the English
studies of the Preparatory Department, two terms in Alge-
bra, through the first two books of Csesar^s Commentaries,
three select Orations of Cicero, the first two books of the
^neid, the whole of Harkness' First Greek Book, two terms
in Owen^s Greek Eeader, and two books of Anabasis. Fair
equivalents for these studies will be accepted.
This course is open to all young men, who can present
testimonials of good moral character, and, if from other col-








Anatomy, Physiology and Hygiene John C. Draper.
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THIED TEEM.
Latin Cicero de Senectute et de Amicitia.
Greek Homer's Iliad.
Geometry, (first four books,) Davies' Legendre.





Latin Odes of Horace.
Greek Thucydides.
Geometry, (completed,) Davies' Legendre.
SECOND TEEM.
Latin Satirefe and Epistles of Horace.
Trigonometry, Plain and Spherical j Davies.
Ehetoric Whately.
THIED TEEM.
Greek Selections from Greek Orators.
Analytical Geometry Davies.
Latin Tacitus, Germany or Annals.





Greek Sophocles' Oedipus Tyrannus.
Natural Philosophy Snell's Olmsted.
Geology and Mineralogy Dana.
SECOND TEEM.
Natural Philosophy, (completed,) Snell's Olmsted.
Latin Cicero de Oratore.
Chemistry.
German or French (optional.)
THIED TEEM.
Greek Demosthenes de Corona.
Astronomy Snell's Olmsted.
Logic Bowen.








German or French, (advanced.)
SECOND TERM.
Analogy of Religion "
Sutler.
Moral Science *. ^





History of Literature -
Schlegel.
Political Economy.





During the first two terms, Essays and Orations.
The following works of reference are recommended : An-
drew's Latin Lexicon or Frennd's Leverett, Liddell and Scott's
Greek Lexicon, Anthon's Classical Dictionary, Smith's
Dic-
tionary of Greek and Eoman Antiquities, Findlay's or Long's




The special object of this course is to meet the wants of
those who desire to qualify themselves for general business
pursuits. It omits the Classical Languages, and provides
for only three years of study. Students are, however, allowed
to substitute Latin each term, except during the Senior
Year, for one of the prescribed studies of that term, such as
the Faculty may determine. Candidates for the Freshman
class in this course must be prepared for examination in




Algebra, (completed) , Dayies' University.
Natural PMlosophy Parker.






Ehetoric and Englisli Composition Quackenbos.
Geometry, (first four books,) Davies' Legendre.
Botany Gray.




Geometry, (completed,) Davies' Legendre.
Surveying and Navigation Davies.
Geology and Mineralogy Dana.
SECOND TEEM.




Analytical Geometry - Davies.
Descriptive Geometry Davies.
Political Economy.
The English Language Fowler.





Natural Philosophy Snell's Olmsted.
SECOND TERM.
Analogy of Religion Butler.
Moral Science Wayland.




History of Literature - Schlegel.
During the first two terms, Essays and Orations.
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PEEPAB.ATORY DEPARTME:N^T.
This department is intended to prepare students for the
Classical Course in the College. It is very desirable that
students prosecute these preparatory studies at the Univer-
sity rather than at Select or High Schools, their education







First Greek Book Harkness.
SECOND TERM.
Latin Grammar : Harkness.
Latin Reader Harkness.
Greek Grammar Hadley.
First Greek Book Harkness.
English Analysis Green.
THIRD TERM.
Latin Grammar , Harkness.
Latin Reader Harkness.
Greek Grammar Hadley.
First Greek Book Harkness.





Rhetoric and English Composition Quackenbos.
SECOND TERM.







Ko student, in any of the foregoing courses of study, can
be promoted to an advanced standing without an examina-
tion. Students will be considered members of that class only,
into which they have entered by examination.
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The method of instruction in the common and higher Eng-
lish branches has constant reference to the wants of those,
who design to become teachers in the Common Schools. The
studies especially provided for this course are as follows:
Arithmetic, Bay^s Third Fart-, English Grammar, Green;
Algebra, I)avies> JS'ew Mementary ; English Analysis, Green
;
Physical Geography, Warren; Ehetoric and English Com-
position, QuacTcenbos; Natural Philosophy, Farl^er; Physi-
ology, Cutter or Draper; Book-Keeping, Crittenden; Geog-
raphy of the Heavens, Mattison^s Burritt ; Botany, Gray.
Classes in Penmanship, Phonography and Vocal Music, may
also be formed at any time, at a slight expense to the student.
Those who do not propose to pursue a regular course, can
recite in any of the classes of the Preparatory and Collegiate
Departments for which they are prepared^ and in which they
can maintain an honorable standing.
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THEOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT
The course of studies in this department is especially adapt-
ed to the wants of that large class of the ministry, who, from
age or other circumstances, cannot pursue the regular course
in theological institutions. Those already in the ministry,
whose early advantages have been limited, will receive in-
struction in such select studies as their circumstances render
most necessary for them ; while graduates from the college,
who desire to spend one year or more in special preparation
for the work of the ministry, will find here a range of studies
ample enough for their purpose. No charge is made for
tuition.
The time that can be employed by those studying in this
department is so uncertain, and the degrees of preparation
for these studies are so diverse, that a large discretion must
be allowed to the Professor in the choice and order of topics
to be discussed by each class. The following may serve as
an outline of the actual course of instruction :
The Book of Acts, its Analysis and Interpretation. Essays
on the Constitution of the Church, its Membership, Officers,
and Ordinances. The Abrahamic Covenant, and reasons for
the rejection of Infant Baptism.
Epistle to the Eomans, general Analysis, and Interpreta-
tion through the first 11 chapters.
Epistle to the Galatians, and comparison of James with
Eomans and Galatians.
Epistle to the Hebrews. Suggestions on Interpretation
and Essays on Inspiration.
The Being and Attributes of God. Eall of Man. Atone-
ment and Eedemption. Work of the Holy Spirit in Salvation.
Nature of the Sinner^s Helplessness. EesponsibiUty. The
Euture State.
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Plans of Sermons. Preaching. Pastoral Duties. Churcli
Discipline.
In addition to tlie above, students in tMs department have
the privilege of reciting with the Senior Class in College in
I^atural Theology, Butler's Analogy, Evidences of Christi-
anity and Moral Science. Instruction is given, also, in He-
brew, to those who desire it.
In adclition to the foregoing courses of study, Lectures are
delivered to all the students, on Wednesday afternoons of
each term, by members of the Faculty, in turn, the object of
which is to give instruction in different important elements
of Literary, Scientific and Historical knowledge, and to dis-
cuss general questions of Education and College Life. A
partial knowledge may thus be secured by the students of




The University is located at Granville, Licking county, O.,
3^ miles north of Union Station, on the Central Ohio Railroad,
and 6 miles west of :N'ewark, in one of the most beautiful and
healthful portions of the West, and in a community distin
guished for intelligence and morality.
The buildings consist of one brick edifice, one hundred
and thirty-three feet long, and four stories high, containing
four recitation rooms, library, cabinet, and rooms with double
apartments for the accommodation of about seventy-five
students, and a frame edifice, containing single rooms and
capable of accommodating forty students.
Students are also permitted, at the discretion of the Fac-
ulty, to obtain accommodations at private families in the
village.
EXPENSES.
The tuition in the College Department is $10.00 for the first
term, and $12.00 each for the second and third terms, and
in the Preparatory Department $7.00 for the first term, and
$9.00 each for the second and third terms. The charges for
incidental expenses are 75 cents for the first term, and $1.00
each for the other two terms.
Eoom rent in the brick edifice is at the rate of $10.00 per
annum, and in the frame edifice at the rate of $6.00 per an-
num.
Bills for the above expenses are payable at the commence-
ment of each term.
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There is no boarding house connected with the Institution.
Good board can always be obtained in respectable private
families. Students who room in the frame building are per-
mitted to board themselves, if they so desire. The price of
board, following the general advance in prices, ranges at
present from $2.75 to 13.00 per week.
The College furnishes for the rooms, stoves and bedsteads.
All other furniture for rooms, fuel, lights, books, stationery,
and washing, the students provide for themselves. If books
and furniture are sold, when the student has no further ne-
cessity for them, the expenses incurred by their use will not
be great.
Text books and stationery can always be found in the vil-
lage or at the University.
LIBEAEIES AND CABINET.
The University and Society Libraries contain about 9,700
volumes. The University Library is open every Saturday to
all the college classes.
The University also possesses a valuable Cabinet of min-
erals and fossils, which is sufficiently extensive for all pur-
poses of instruction. Donations of curious and useful spe-
cimens are earnestly solicited.
SOCIETIES.
There are two Literary Societies connected with the College
Classes, the Calliopean and Franklin, which have their own
halls, and each a carefully selected Library of from 1,700 to
1,900 volumes.
Connected with the Preparatory Department, there is a
Literary Society, the Ciceronian, which has also a furnished
hall and the beginning of a Library.
The Society of Eeligious Inquiry has provided a Eeading
Eoom, furnished with papers and other periodicals, which is
free to all the students.
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PUBLIC WORSHIP,
Punctual attendance of all tlie students is required at morn-
ing prayers 5 also upon Divine Service twice on the Sabbath
at the Church selected by their parents or guardians. If no
preference is expressed, it is understood that the students
will attend with the Faculty at the Baptist Church, unless
excused by the President.
DISCIPLINE.
The ofiacers have their rooms in the College edifices, and
during hours appropriated to study, maintain quietness and
good order in the halls and over the premises. They also
keep a register, showing the absence of each student from
all the exercises upon which his attendance is required 5 also
his degrees of excellence or deficiency in each performance,
and his general deportment. This, if requested, is, at the
close of the term, transmitted to parents or guardians, and
is open at all times to their inspection.
BENEHCIAEIES.
Students who have the ministry in view, if without means
of supporting themselves, are admitted as beneficiaries of
the Ohio Baptist ^Education Society, by which Society they
are furnished with free tuition and from $80 to $100 per
annum.
DEGREES.
Bachelor of Arts.—The Degree of Bachelor of Arts is
conferred on those persons who have completed the course of
academical exercises, as appointed by law, and have been
approved on examination at the end of the course as candi-
dates for the same.
Bachelor of Sciences.—This degree is conferred on those
persons who have completed, in a satisfactory manner, the
scientific course of studies in this University, and sustain a
creditable examination in the same at the close.
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Candidates for these degrees are required to pay to the
Treasurer their dues, including a graduating fee of five dollars,
and present a certificate of the same to the President, as
early as the Monday before commencement.
Master of Arts.—Every Bachelor of Arts of three years
standing, who has made suitable advancement in the Arts
and Sciences, or in any of the learned professions, may re-
ceive the degree of Master of Arts, on the payment of a fee
of five dollars, provided he shall, in the interval, have sus-
tained a good moral character. Application must be made
to the President previous to the commencement.
ADVANTAGES.
The special advantages furnished by Denison University
arCj an honorable history of more than thirty years, a thor-
ough and comprehensive course of study, peculiar freedom
from incentives to dissipation, a constant activity of Christian
influences, cheapness of living, beauty and healthfulness of
situation, and the stimulating presence of other schools.
Note.—A new endowment of $100,000 having now been added to the previous funds
of the Institution, the Board of Instructors and other facilities for furnishing a com-








June 23, Sermon before tlie Society of Religious Inquiry.
June 25, Address before the Literary Societies.
June 25, Address before tlie Society of Alumni.
June 2Q^ Commencement. Summer Vacation begins.
Sept. 5, Fall Term begins.
Nov. 27, Fall Term ends. Eecess of one week.
Dec. 5, Winter Term begins.
1868, March 13, Winter Term closes. Eecess of one week.
" March 21, Spring Term begins.



